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1M I U N AL KKVE N U A,

loifat l.irurto i.Mfrlr Tmm
IMviermt, nrlM PrBi, and lutrrrt

' ll.w mf .f pamllaBB.
lh feomruiet loner of Internal Revenue ha

the following; iruporttut eircuUr:
L't'on lurttanr coustileiatiun It is dueinoil ad- -

Vbable to publish the fallowing instruction.
which it is believed coverall Hie quetlns which
law riu g tu 11 i'.uity to tt of
(mirSetus, surplus uroii's, m ) on b'md
of ll.e corporations vniinieialrit in "i" m l'JO
mid l'a, not June 80, Istlt, as amended, aud sec-

tion 15, act Julv 14. Isiil).
Firet. Dividual "t the corporations enume-

rated in rft tin 120 and 121 aforesaid, which
were dtvlaml at anytime prior to August 1,
1&70. are subject U) a tax ot five per cent.

becot.il. Lndliiled prortlsof c rpor.Ulon
w blob were carried lo tbe aceouut ot any S'ir.
plus or contingent fund prior to August 1, IS 70,
are subject to a line lax of 5 per cent.

Third. Interest (or coupon repre'entlnir In-

terest) rim from Die corjvoration mentioned in
fctiou 122, which Became due a'id pny-i'tl-

rur lo Augu-- t 1, 1870, 1 ali subject ti Ut
(1 live percent. Returns of these dividon!
and r ii r 1 1 in i r 'tl t ! should be made on Form (V,
ami return ol tbl interest on Form

Foui lb. All dividend1 of I he corporation be-

fore mentioned which were declared within the
lust the month of 1870 are exempted Iro n a
dividend lax, even when id dividend areco-n-prise-

wholly or in part of prutlts accrue ! prior
to Annuel 1, 1670.

Film. 1'iolii.s carried to the account of kfun. I

witblu the last live month of 1670 are exempt
from a Mirplu tax, even if raid protlts were
ei.riu (I prior to August 1, 1870.

fctxth. No lax tx) withheld from interest
(or coupon reprei-eiitini- i Interest) f illiudii'i
and J 'livable wilbiu the above period of live
month.

Seventh. Dividends of said corporations which
are declared on or after J.tuu.try 1, 1471. are
Double as follows: If rouipiid wholly of
pr Ills accrued or earned prior to Auifiist 1,
1870. nt Ihe rate of 2 per cent.; It comu'xu.t
1 arily of protlts accrued prior to August I,
jartly of lliot-- accrued within the lut flVe
months of 1870. and partly ol those accrued tsln e
January 1, 1871, at the rate of 3 per cent, upon
so much of the dividend as represent profit
accrued either prior to Aujrnvt 1, or S'ltwepiotH
to December HI, 1870. excluding profits ot the
last live months of 1870.

Kigbth. Profits carried to the account of a
fund on or after J.uiunry 1, 1871, are subject t
the same liability to tax as the dividends above
described. &o much of Bald proiiw a were
earned prior to Ainmst 1, or subsequent to De-

cember 31, 1S70, are taxable iH the rate of
per cent.

Ninth. Profits of tho corporations previously
mentioned, which were earned or accrued
w itbin the last Ave month of 1870, are not tax

wheu divided or carried to tiie account of a
fund subsequent to December SI, 1870.

Tenth. Interest falling' due and payable on or
subsequent to January lt. 1871. Is'taxAble at
the rate ot 2 I'er cent.. If such Interest accrued
either prior to August 1st or su'Jepient t De-

cember 31st, 1870. From so much of it a
accrued within the last five months of 1870, n
tax whatever I to be withheld.

Eleventh. Keturns of dividend and surpltn
profits by the corporations me nil ined in sec.ii u
15, act of July 14, 1870, sh nild be rendered o i

lloriu 05.and returns of lutercst ou Farm OS a
revlped.

Twelfth. All previous rnlings of this ofTl:
iueonsibteut with these instruction are here-
with revuktd. A. Pleasonton.

Cuiumldaioner.

STALLS OF IRON.

The Vault of the (fourth Nnllnnnl Hank.
The Fourth National B ink, on Arch street,

below Eighth, has been so thoroughly reno-
vated, repaired, and orn uneuted that it ha 1 hi
&11 reujblaiice to Us former self. The walls and
ceilings have been beautifully fre-cort- l, the
wood work hs been hmdsoiuely framed, aud
the private oilice has beeu carpeted tvitit Bru-it- b

and so thoroughly rejuvenated as to have
now a most inviting look. Perhaps the most,
interesting object aUiut the hank is lis ce w s tfe,
Which nurpua-e- B anything of like chric'er tun
we have jet seen. V hen placed wuhiu it iron
walls, the depositors may rest that their
funds will be safe. The vault 1 of heavy granite
Hiabs above. Iielow, and on all the sides iud
its door, unlike the llitu-- y alf ilr foaud eUe-- w

here, is patterned after a mfe d')or, bein ol
steel and chilled irou three inches thick. Open-
ing this, there is another door of one inch chilled
iron. Inside the vault there Is a sife, and this
sale, like the conjuror's box, contains another
fate, with heavy Hours,. ami a variety of cotu'Vt-Hatio- u

locks that are euitfuialK'al. The bink
otlicers believe that what a skilful man mav
make another can destroy, it time be given him.
This sale is so constructed that it will re piireut
least forty-eig- ht hours to demolish the ou'er
door aloi c! To do this the burglar in i- -t get
through four inches of steci and chillc in
tl e vault door, and then will lind three iuche.s
more in the inner (four of the safe before he can
lay bunds on the funds. The bank building U
fire-proo- f. The othVcr of the Fourth Nat.ou il
ure: Presideut, J. Henry A-k- in; Vlue-Presi-dt-

James Hopkins; Cashier. Edward F.
MHidj ; Pay lug-telle- r, Alln L. Micheuer;

Levan II. llaser; , J.
Henry Askln, James Hopkins, Albert U. Uj'ieris.
Bamuel Miller, John Fareira, John Bardsler, E.
A. tShallcrosn, Ssmiiel J. Cresswcll, Jr., "ami
Jeph B. .Baker. The capital i tiOO.lMH); au-

thorized capital, 4s.VKI.000; the surplu and uudi-id- d

protitssiuce March 10. 1S0. 1)40,000.

The Vagaries of a Dkunkakd. Edward
Culluhuu, a youth of eighteen years of ae,
and a deoud disciple of Bacchus, yester-da- y

entered the beer bou-- e at Aider and Popl i.
ttircts, of which Mr. .Myer is the proprietor,
and directly commenced, and in a miuner de-

cidedly earnest, a wholesale smishtug of chair,
lasses, decauiere, etc. etc., and having de:no-isht- d

r all these inanimate things, proceeded f r
the amazed Myer aud his wife in a way that
was iiiurdcrou. But ths co:iple soon ral'.lol
and put Callahan to Might, aud he wa vu r'ni
liy Police Ulllcer Oilpin at Twelfth ftiid P-)- ir
streets. Aldcruiun Mas.-e- y held him in f 1'OJ
ball to answer

Tub New Chief Esoineek. The election of
Mr. Win. H. Johnson as 'Jut of Engineer of the
I'aid Fire Department appears to be. gent-rall-y

(atisfuclory. Mr. Johnson is a man of intelli-
gence aud fair reputa'ton. He is an old Arotu m,
wa a Sergeant of Police In the Kighth district
under Majors Henry and McMlchael, wa a
I'l lied Slate Aese-8o- r In the Fourth distr ct at
cue time, and at pjeseut la employed la the
Custom Houep.

Bkoke bis Kibs. Last uight. Thomts Taylor
was ai rested at Eighteenth and Kater streets for
an aggravated asault on one Daniel Black, so ne
thrro or four dav ago, lu which affray Mr.
Black lad the misfortune to have three of hi
ribs broken, aud Is now laid up. Tho ui will
Lave a heailug at the Ccutral Station thU after
uoou.

A PETTT TuErT James Daley yesterday
afieriioon was caught by Otllcer Sherry with a
Lorre blauket under bis arm. Ashe gave that
suspicious answer when uuenloued as t whje
it wa, "Ob, a man gave it to ine to carrv," he
was forthwith locked up. and Alduruuu Morrow
committed h'm to await trial.

Cloth Fornu. Police Sergeant Donnelly
last evening discovered two men making olf in
h sii'piclous manner a Kc.ch street, near
Nob'e street wharf. He hotly pursued them,
and they dropped a piece of gingham, for which
an owucr is wanted.

The FaEsrn sun G ehoian SrrrEHRR The
various committees appointed to collect fund
ard provisions for the French aai (ieruiaa
rnfferers br the war are reuuested to met the
ilayor at his ottice on Thuriar. at 1 P M.

Cpen f tokes Five stores, all in a row. on
Market f reel, wH l'hili 1 I. X.H liil
ti tn last a''i;Ut Ij lU jUcs.
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MORAL sriCXCE.

Tba laternatlaaal t;btlailH Mral RhUim
A wwUMtoa-Bre- ak feat at the Ceatlaeatal

Invitations to brrnkfat are rather a novslty
lu this country, although the custom is quite
frequent In Eugland, among the clergy espe-
cially. This moi DlnK at 9 o clock there assem-
bled to breakfast In the Continental Hotel a'jont
oiehuudred and fltty of onr most prominent
citir.eiis aud clergvrueu.wbo had betsn invited to
bear explained by the Rev. Dr. Cather, tbe
fc cretary of the initltutioB, tbe purposes of the
association which has been established in Enir-lai.- d.

Alier bieHktast lelitrlous exercises were
btld. After which, tbe Chnlruiao, W. (J. Moor-bes- d,

Esq , aro-- e, and. making a few prelimi-
nary remarks, Introduced Kev. Dr. Cathers. Dr.
fathers made nn extended speech, K"lnir into
i he detail of tbe scheme, and commented on
it importance to the whole Church. He quoted
a remark of Lord Derby to the effect
that the ptn who, in this practical
mid busy npe, ssks the attention of bis fellow-me- n

to a subject other than what Is absolutely
m cei'sarv, 1 guilty of ax impenineuee if not a
crime, 'l he speaker thought that the powers of
ihe Cliun-- hae been too much abstracted.
There ha been a fearful waste of force, a wane
partly because the wotk could be done by others
and easier nnd better done. He therefore de-nr- id

to explain to them apian which would
remVr others uunecei-sary- . He believed it
would be practical and also productive of great
results. It will iutenslly the work and will
brirg to an end unnecessary societies. The ob-
ject of the movement started In Eui-lun- d

Is first to deal with the proposi-
tion of the unity of the Church,
and secot dly, to treat, tbe great question of
Catholic morality. Dr Cat hers then went into
a ndiiute xpiamalon of the ineaniri" of unity, a
wotd to which he gave a broader deuuilloa than
Is nsnitllv accepted by that term. As commonly
utidcrsiood It means only uniformity. He ed

that the whole of the churches of God
combined make up what is meant by)the unity of
the Church. There is diversity, and thero
should be, for diversity is the order of nature.
In the work of creation harmony exists, but
vettheteis the mot infinite variety, and this
lw 1 old precisely in the same relation in rel-glo- n

a- - in i.Htare. He believed that there would
rIwhvs l e this variety in the churches, for it is
oidnfned of God himself, bat what is necessary
aMve bK thing Is for the churches t1) detlue
with irecition the faith that is common to all.
Lord Bcon paVd over two hundred and fifty
3 car Hgo that the Church wld never exert its
j't i er power until this would be done.

1 be other brunch of tho subject to which the
speaker directed hi attention was what is
known In this country as "systematic benevo-
lence." Tbe speaker then defined with exact-I'e-- s

wbj the association ha taken for its name
the M r--l Science" Assoc'ation. We wauted
to revolutioiii.H tho meaning of that word
"n'ornl." He did not use it In its accepted or
classic sense, but he teferred to it as in its
wider, bett'jr, tciiplural. and lasting meanlu?.
'lie common return is that morals are one
thirK and tellglon another. They are both the
same, Pellgion 1 tb experirneutal sign and
dotal the radical sign, and it is tbe intention

of the association to reconstruct the meaning of
ihe ord.

A Ms tot y f te Inception of the scheme was
given by the speaker. Tho originators do not
seik to "lorm u legislative body, but merely have
in different partb of the world members of the
Hssochitiou w ho would cxHund its principles for
tie ei.HhteMiicntol public opinion. Dr.Cathers
had a con verFalion with Mr. Gladstone on tbe
subject, arid that eminent statesman told him
i hat it was one of the greatest works of tho
tin., and thnt they were taking the inwt prac-
tical and effective method of securing the ends
ot tbe association, viz , the formation of public
oi In!. ui on the subject. Mr. Gladstone, In con-
clusion, sid, Pni.lic opinion directs ns, though
It I thought we direct public opinion."

'I be address of Dr. Cathers was exceedingly
well received, ho having been applauded fre-
quently.

Addiesses were made by Dr. Newton and
otkers, eoneurrlnir in tne views expressed on
the subject of Church uulty, after which the
guests departed.

GO IXO WEST.

Ths Pw Ptrurlurea far tho Collectate nnd
Strtei ufle lf'uriuiciiln of tbe l'o vei sliy ol
tsBasliitiin.
Yesterday nfiernoon a mcetlajf of the Building

Coiiimitice of the Trustees of the University oi
Pennsj Ivui.la was held at the oflice of Cad Hin-

der Bidrtle, No. 408 tioutb Fourth street, wheu
the coi.tract for the erectloa of the new bulld-iiiR- S

lor the collegiate and scieulltie departments
ou a lot of uround bounded by Thirty-fourt- h

and Hiirty-tiu- b and Locust und Spruce streets,
was aw aided to Messrs. Struther ,fe S in, who
contract to do the woKk for 431, U00. Bids
were received from thirteen contractors, the
amounts raiding from to i85 8:57.

'J he building, which Js to be of collegiate
Gothic styie of architecture, will have a trout
ou Locust street ot 'JiJO leet, and will be three
stories in height, exclusive of the basement
which, lu tbe rear of tbe building, Is to be en-

tirely above ground, making an additional story.
'1 be'wingsot the structnie. will be 103 feet
and the main or central building Vl't feet
TLe basement walls will be faced with gr0'
Lieperville stone to the first Hoor, cupped around
the entire building a ilh Hijmmelst iwn browu
stone. All the exterior wails above the be
Uicnt are to be faced with serpentice martile,
w ith cappiiit'H, buttresses, gables, arches, etc.,
of Ohio store.

Tl e main enirance will be throng1 an ornate
Gothic prcb lu the centre of tne ii. rirt or L
cust street front. This porch will : 40 foet tn
height to the top of tho gable, supported on
columns of polished Aberdeen ga ite, and
oi Lamented with brackets and until, lu carv-'i- l

Ohio etone. The body of the porch is to be of
grey stone, from the Fran kttu qua ihs. 'Lie
poich will be surmounted by bUii ed gl i .

window, 12 by 21 tict in size, the miiUlou oi
which will form handsome designs in qiiiU-fi.- il,

cluquefoil, etc.. at the bead ot ihe archi 1.

The basement will contain laboratories I r
metallurgy, as-u- v ing, storage, aud iuie'ili
rMm, and also u iarge ball for the of
the student, provided with separate eutrauce
and water-clouet- s and wash-room- s for each de;
partment.

lu the first story, on the west side of the mala
entrance, vill be reception and Secretary'
rooms, Provost's recitation room, and cheiuh at
aid physical lecture rooms. Directly in tne
tear of 'the eniruuce will be a large open hall,
counectli g w ilh the library, which will lie lu
the back part of the centre building, and will be
entirely liie-proo- f. Tbe eastern half of this
floor will be divided into rooms for qualitative
aud quantitative laboratory, organic analysis,
preparation of chemicals, balauco rooms, etc.,
a 1th all the necessary ante-room- s.

'ihe second story will contain a chapel occupy-
ing the entire front of the centre building, aud
being 28 feet Llgb iu the clear, occupyiug tne
f pace of two stories iu the wings, i he chapel
will have the wooden rafters exposed, aud be
lighted by the large stained wlndosr above the
poichin correction with several other windows,
ail ornamented with Gothic mullions, and tilled
with stained glass. This Uoor will also contain
six recitation rooms, three lecture rooms, a
luuseum of mining, metallurgy, aud mlueralogy,
and several private rooms for professors aud
others. Tbe third story will contain a large
examination ball, recitation rooms, and three
large looms devoted to civil aud mechanical en-
gineering. The fourth story will coouin four
rooms for students, society rooms, aud libraries.
On each end of the building will be towers, 100
li et In height, aud 2i feet square, surmounted
with slated spires. The entire bulldlugs are to
be heated bv a low pressure apparatus, consist-
ing of three boilers, anv two of which mut ba
capable ot heating the whole Structure. The
entire edifira is to Le completed by the 1st of
August, lbZi .

Beakciiino for her Husband Catharine
Bidlsky arrived yesterday from New York in
search other husband, Carl Edward Bodisky, a
demist, sged twenty-eigh- t years, who cine
Lcio about t. xil Liz
bmd of.

Fur, of Real Estate Ann 8tock The
foji nig sales of real estate and stocks wer
mi at the Exchange to-da- y at noon by M.
Th I ias & Sons:
4' I uitres Monhannnn Coal Co tiev - uses Central Trflnsporrstion Co 60-?- 0

1i a American B. IL Machine Co..... 19S3
f . vii liiOiaunpoitH ami Vimwunes Kallroad.. 71 p. o.
1 hre Point Breeze FarH 97-n- o

60 shares Central National Bank 12HK)
I S'0 Kltfgp Avenne Ksllwsy 1st mnrtg. 7. p. c.
i enures Philadelphia aud Southern Matt

Stcamsh'p Uo 6110
sharp MrrcwiU e Library o. i

1 share Phtladeiphl Library Co BO'M
ht hares PsIkpiI Oil Co
ftp mares M CUntockvllle Oil Co
Rivkr ScHCTixiLi., Thibtikth and

SrRrcB 81HRFTS "I'nion t:ar Wnrks."
stone and brick buildings Lot 645 feet
front, on the river S3,0o0

TniKTv-riBS- T and Loclst Square of
Umniid 1103,000

Sixth (South), No. JI39 Valuable Kesl- -
dnce ,ooo

Eirnra (.North), No. 419 Store and Dwell- -
injr 14,000

FoKTiEm (North), No. MT Brown Stone
MMisiiin anri Kqnnre of Oround 13,600

C'babi ottk. Nos. 910 and 922 Two iren--
teel pweUlius ta.sot) and 3,!t50

Colcmbia Avkncf, N. W. or Glrard ave-
nue I srirc i t VHlnatiln Ixt f 13,600

Bird, west of Second Valuable Building
ami Large Lot H.rtOO
onoru Rkkts or two, fttiSfl; tno, 2Si6; 173,

l2t; t6, t?2S; sa, r 0; 6, ti3M).
Fbeich-Germa- Reliif Bcbscriptions.

A. J. Drexel, Treasurer of the fund, acknow-
ledges, iu addition to tie $2900 78 previously
leeched, the following sums:
.1. II. Kraufe A Co 2S 00
Morrison, Mionr & Uo B'O
Ktrrhg A Ularke 6m)
t L. Ktrk II)
North Prrsjte-ria- Chnreh 6877
Isncati r Avenue Frebbjterlan Church 19 0i
Chnrch of the Saviour ft7-8-

St. .loseph' Church 131 n

ht. Ji hu's Church or the Kv. Association 800
Nlcetcwn tirarch or the same 9 04
Hev. E. Plxotp, P.oxborough 821H
Sixih Piesbvterlan Church 4VW1
St. Vincent's Onnich, Uermantown 871-ft-

t lnirch ot the Holy Apontles 5 hi
Cf l!e td by Mmon Suyner and Msveruaas.. 86000

taking a total up to Marcw of 3i6 43.

CcvMISPIOEU,8 Case. This morning the
rose of John K. brown, charged with aiding and
aVietting iu the illicit manufacture of spirits, was
Lenrd bf fore Commissioner Phillips.

John McManus testified that he ran a distillery
on Thompson ftreet, w here defendant was em-
ployed; there were usually four to six e of
sixty bushels each; Brown was there in the day-
time, and kept the books nnd filled np the re-
turns; the whisky was generally takeu away
without being put In bond; Brown was present
often when the spirits were thus removed; the
barrels sere filled in the cistern; there was never
a Government officer present; witness often
helped to remove the whisky to the wagons; it
wa usually taken to the place of Felix Carr.

Ihe prisoner was held in 2000 bail toauswer.
The Eva-sollic- Association, which is an

independent branch of the great Methodist
family, held its annual conference for Eat
1'eunsjlvania in Lebanon last week. The minis-teii- al

appointments for this city and neighbor-hoe- d

weie as follows:
Trending Elder of Philadelphia district, C. 8.

Tinman; Philadelphia, 4th Station, J. K Steltzer;
Philadelphia. 5th Station, .1. Hess; Philadelphia,
Gtb Station. John Shell; Philadelphia, 8th Mis-
sion, 8. G. Rhoads; Germantown Station, R. M.
I.icbtenwalue.r; Norrlstown Station, J. O. Lehr;
Montgi nicry Circuit, A. Kindt; Tranpe Circuit.
Thomas Harper; Mllford Circuit, R. Delsher and
Alexander Weaver: Brldesburar Mission. M.
Sii.dlli ger; Camden Mission, D." Yuengst; Phoe- -
blxvllle JMlstion. u. yteotzei.

Coeotsek'b Cases. Tbe Coroner's jury this
morning declared that the man who was taken
to tbe Fourth District Station last night, and
there extuiea, aiea 01 general ctemiitv.

The diowned man found yesterday at Wash
ington Street whnrf, Delaware, has beeu Identi
fied as Conrad Eugel, M ho had lived at No. 928
couth Second street.

The Democr.vts or the Twentv-nint- h

Wakd. The Democratic citizens of this ward
met last night aud elected the following officers
of a political association they then and there
formid: president, dacoo Ctcnmer. Secretary,
Michael Qninn. Treasurer, Charles Abet. Re--

e to the Executive Committee, John
iieoeruK.

A J.Ivbder SnitOTjDED in Mystery. Three
a man was found on a pavement iu

tbe N'n.etetnth ward, bleeding profusely from a
litmiU-- r of wounds that had been inllicted on
liim bv persons unknown. He was taken to the
Folbcopal Hospital and there died this morning,
The Coroner was notilied to hold an inquest.

Fall op a Chimmsy Narrow Escape.
Yesterday the chimney on the building No. 909
Cfceetiut "ttieet, occupied by M. L. Baker, fell
down, brcakli a through a tauu skylight, t hree
ladies narrowl escaped being hit by the falling
mass of brtcK sue mortar.

Manager of tiie House op Refuge The
M3or lias ayi'olnted George K. Zelgler, Presi
dent of the r slloni.l Jiark of Commerce. Man a

of the House ol Ktluge, iu the place of the
late t van Kogerr.

Tin Nbmbir. At the Third District Station
House last night 143 lodgers were aceommo- -
dated.

DRY OOOD3.

c HEAP RELIABLT5 ONE-P1U0- E

bTOKE.

Special Announcomont.
I' yvea m preat pleasure to nlorm tho ladles

that 1 h- -v e Jutt opened a superior stocK of

Lyons Black Silks
For the sp li ft of 1R71, from the lowest to the best
grade. iJiibiirpaHsed for C lor, eheapntiHs, au t du
ImHI'H.

It ai l bn m? constant Urn, at all times, to be
ULdr the market price.

Wo huvo no Amorlcan Silks.
AH0,

Drees Goods for Spring
8 cess of PUS Sergo lor Suits, Tne., eheap at It.
S ct.be cl Black Atctiair, superior goods,

Much Under Price.
Sprtrg Poplins for Suits, rrom 81 to Tso.
1 CMt eriH i'lLhls, beaiiMful quality, only 88c.1'jjiil at all pi lees for Kuiig.
A lull line of S:it hotted Poplins for Silts. A fnll

line of .Jaitn b Silks, plain, plati, ant atripe. or la
Lnm I'a-teiu- at our usual low prices.

All the above at

CEORCE D. WIBHAM'S,
ltsp No. 7 North EiQUTII Street.

Our motto: --Small Prods and Quick Sales.

NEW UNITED STATES LOAN.

BUPBORIPTIONS TO TUB

Nov Fivo Per Cent. United
Loan

Received at our oQce, where all Information will be
given aa to the terms, etc.

JAY COOKE H CO.,

No. 114 FOUTII TIIIKD STREET,
a t at rdu-iu-xi'iu-A.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

CONDITION OF PARIS.

Fears of a Revolution.

Disturbances at Angors.

ConflictBetweenFeopleandTroops

Allocution of tho Pope.

Proceedings of Congress.

The Question of Adjournment

Justice in New York.

The Ship Ueptune Outrages.

The Officers Discharged.

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. lite.

SROM EUROPE.
IttTliiilBarv Keeling la Paris.

Versailles, March 7 (Special to N. Y. Eve-
ning Telegram.) Tbe news from Paris confirms
tbe rumors that tbe inhabitants are growing
suspicious and acting on tbe belief that every
man's band is against them. Foreigners are
generally looked npon as spies, and in many
instances Americans and Englishmen are in
sulted and roughly handled in the streets, seve
ral lately escaping with their lives.

Tbe mob In Paris at present is almost wild
with excitement, and the authorities, appear
powerless to prevent the spread of the threa-
tened revolutionary spirit. The mob is found
by the Government in possession of a large
quautity of arms and ammunition.

Itlaiurbauce at Amen.
London, March 7. (Special to the N. Y.

Evening Telegram.") A. serious disturbance oc
curred on tbe 27th of February, at Angers,
between a number of Bretons and Francs-tireur- s.

The Bretons were praying in the Champs de
Mars when the Francs-tireu- rs came along, and
seeing them at their devotions took occasion to
mock and pelt them with mud and stones. The
Bretons charged upon the Francs-tireur-s, killing
three and wounding a lfrge number.

Alloetitloa ml I be Pape.
Rome, March 7. The Pope has held a secret

consistory, in which he delivered an allocution
of considerable length. The Holy Father in his
addrets to tbe Cardinals attacks the motives and
acts of the authors of the

Kecent Italian Event.,
and particularly the occupation of Rome, and
rejects the guarantee of bis spiritual power
proposed by the bill recently passed by the
Italian Pailiament. He alto laments tbe occur-
rence of tbe Franco-Prussia- n war, and expresses
his gratitude for the devotion to himself of the
Church of the whole Catholic world.

Thin Altera-- '. uuotu.tlona.
LoKnON, March 7 Consols, 9t a for both money

atid account. American necuntles quiet aol .tea lv ;
UiUOB of 1S6S, 82; Of 180 Old, of 1S6T. Wv;

89V. mocm steady. Krte, la; Illinois, ion:Uietit Western, 80.
aleuttH linseed flrmer at 62s.9d (363s.

FKiMifOKT, March 7. liouds, V6'.
ekpodi., Alarch 7. Cntion Holders are press-

ing sale: uplaudd, 7'"i. ; Orleans, 7j. bales to-
day estimated at sue hates.

shli Mewa.
London, March 7. The steamship Main, from

New 1 trk, U inched at Southampton to-da-

'I he steamship Pennsylvania, from Mew York.,
touched at Queenstown.

FROM WdSMJVGTOJV.

The Ifaaaa (JoinmlUeea.
Special Despatch to the livening 'leltraph.

Washington, March 7. The Democrats
made an effort to get through a resolution ;to
make Blaine appoint committees at once. It
gave rite to considerable debate, during which
Ben Butler made an appeal for leginlation for
tbe South. Finally, on motion of Mr. Wheeler,
of New York, the whole matter was laid on the
table without division.

Speaker Blaine informed the House that he
did not desire to appoint committees uutll De-

cember, as there were so many new members
that it would take some time to their
peculiar occupations and characteristics.

Army Order..
Deatch to the Ansooiated V.

Captain George D. Hill is retired, and Fir.t
Llectenaut John B. Hansom, 10th Infantry, and
Jehu A. Mauley, 10th Iufautry, are relieved
from duty as Indian Agents.

Tbe ll.u.e tla. AdUuraed
till Thursday next.

FROM JfEW ENGLAND.
riraat Hirer.

Fall River, March 7. The packing-roo- m

building connected with the Globe Print Works
was destroyed by fire this morning. Over Uo
thousand pieces of prints were destroyed. Lo
on building, machinery, and goods, about
125,000. Insured.

C'eliLUa la lt.at.a Harbar.
Boston, March 7. Arrived, Cunard steamer

Aleppo, from Liverpool. In entering the dock
this moruing a ferry-bo- at was forced against her
by the strong wind, and received some damage
to Ler cabin, but the Aleppo sustained no in-

juries.

FROM NEW YORK.
Tbe "Meptuac" OfUcer. !He-are- -.

New Youk, March 7 Captain Peabody, of
the ship Neptune, and mates, Bartlett 8. Mayo
and Henry Shields, charged with cruel and un-

usual punishment of the crew at sea, have been
discharged by United States Commissioner
Shields.

Haw Yarn Praaaea Blarkac.
Nbw Toki. March 7. Cotton nominal: sales

SG00 bales at 14 Vc pioar du'l ; aales SOuu bb a. is tut.
at l. i 0(0 Ohio at 7cT6; Western at fa 10

8. Wheat dull and prices favor buvra. earn
quiet: sale. 88,"00 bushels new mixed Wesra at
teC4&9c, Data irady; sales of t9,ooo basnets Ottlo
and Western at 67i70c. ileef unchanxL Pork
ymet; iiw mess, I't TO; old Diernt. fil-txi-

. Lar4
iKPdy; prim is- '.y? ; ifttli. l'V.". NVhl3Sy
quiet at t,

C q 0 n E s s,
POHTY.6BCOND TKttl-FIf- tt' KEHN.

teaala.
Washinoton. March 7. Mr. Hamlin, from th

conimtttee appointed to wait on the President, r- -
iHriei tuat tne na1 performed inai aiuj, nni ine
ITisident Inriirmed them that hn had no em mn lit-

em ion to make to ConirreM at present, hnt would
reaKe one in me con rue or a weeK. aib innv m- -
President had exnreitsed a wtttli that Cotnrres
would not this week fix a day of adjournment and
bad stated that ho would shortlr have an Etecutivn
communication to make to the tnar.

Mr. Cole introduced a bllt to abolish the ta on
Incomes.

Mr Tomeroy introduced a bill to enable nottur-aM-v

difeharted aohtters anil sallorn. their wt
snd orphans, to acquire h)mpstends ou the pii'ilh)
lands or tne emu1 a estate., the s ne rttii wnmn
passed tbe House at tbe last session, imt failed lu the
berate.

Mr. Morton Introduced a Joint resolution antho-rtv.- tr

(f the President to appoint a oommlHStnn to the
International congress on penitentiary discipline,
etc., In Europe.

Iu reply to an inquiry of Mr. Sumner. If. wa stat..d
that tbe proposed congress would be held la K10- -
I"f DCC

1 he Jolntrresolntlon was then passed.
All the bills introduced were laid upon the table to

wait the formation of the commlt iee.
Tho laid twfore th S'ti.;' tie

Ilonse coHcnrrent resolution to adjonro on WtKlnH--
day. Mareh R, whien. upon motion or Mr. iiatnini,
ass ism upon me lame.

The Senate then, at ten minutes ot one o'clo Jk, a -
jourued until Thursday.

II.H.e.
Mr. Nlblack, as a queHtion or privilege, offered a

resolution requesting the Speaker to proceed at
r.rce to the appolutmtnt cf eonimlttees of the
Liouse

Mr Polacd submitted that that was not a qiesttoa
of prtvtli ge.

'1 he Speaker decided that It was not, but said that
he was very glad It was ottered, aud that ne wul t
entertain it.

Mr. Niblack remarked that he was not in favor or
Congress euterit g now on general liuHinexs, tie was
In favor of the earliest adjournment, but he beilevei
that II there was any puoiic reason making it pnper
for Congress to meet on the fourth of Mania a i l

elect its Speaker and ot her ODlcers, that same rea-
son applied as well to the organization or the com-
mittee, ol the li' use. . tie suoiuttied that ttmre wa
no propriety lu Congress meeting on the fourti o(
March, at great expense for mile ge, it the ll iie
was merely to elect Its Speaker and ather ortloert,
si.o then adji uru. The liouse r an v tu tht
pesltlon or a army, havlug a o

nut no subordinate otllccra, and uo-bo-

to take it Into action.
There were a number or election caies which

thou Id be decided at an 1 any period of the Con-
gress Instead of being left, as waa generally the
case, to tbe close or Congress, adding greatly to the
expense. He considered It nuporia-- t, ais , tlint
members shook! know at an early day to what com-
mittees ihey were axslgned, so tuat they might
make themselves familiar with the general ouaiuesrf
of such committees.

1 he Speaker stated tils views on the suiJ ct. He
laid that two years ago K was not for e tv. u d t.vo
alter the organization of the House that he ws abtt
to announce the standing committees, and Uo w ut
persuaded that even then the announcement wis,
in many respects, piemature. He would have, honu
very glad then to hsve had the opportunity or be-
coming bet'er acqunlnted with tho autecedent,
pi.sltlon, chsracter, and tastu. or meiutiers, wiiic 1

would have enttbled htm, he thongtit, to avoid s s

which possibly occurred.
The present House consisted much more largely

than any of Its predecessois or new member, aim
he had not been abb: to acquaint hliuseit wlt.ti t.in;
personal characteristics or the new member. T.ik-- li

g into view the decided manifestation of rho
House on Saturday in favor 01 an early adjourn-
ment, it was not his purpose, unless otherwise In-

structed by the House, to appoint thn s' an. mitt
committees until the December session, wit 1 the
exception of the Committees uo Electluu, Mil a;,
Accounts, and Public Iiullaiugs, for tne appoint-
ment of which four eonimlttees there was a speoiUo
necesbity.

If the House were to adjourn with'n the next f
he should, rrom that staudpoint, regard It at

dechbdly luexpi-dleu- t to announce the stan itiiK
committees at the ireent session. Hut of c urse he
wsh subject to the. orders ol the House.

Mr. Cox iiellnved that II those committees were
appointed the House ought to cut out s uae work f
them. Tney ought to have tarlir reform ; they uiig.it
to give some little admonition to tne Secretary of Me
Treasury as to certain matters ; the shipping interests
should tie attended to; the moment committees

ere appointed ; the House would be ail at sua, and
a ould be kept here till May.

He thereiore thought tne suggestion of the
Speaker eminently wise. He would not wait hurts
for anything to come from Pan Domiugo or else-wher- e,

but would keep voting to adjourn until the
adjournment took place.

Mr. Kldrioge agreed substantially to what his o
(Mr. Nlblxe.k) had said. Mud thought nvrt

was a good deal of practical good seuie. in ins
Member or tne House should kn 1 at as

early a day aa possible on wiut committees tuny
were to Bel ve, so as to prepare themst-lve- s for llie
specially or such committees. He was uot lo f ivor
ol general leglslstiou now. He did not kuo taut
the country needed It. There were aotne matters
leit utidoue by the last Congress whlcuougut to
have beeu done.

Mr. Dawes hoped that Mr. Niblack wou d with
draw his resolution, lleadmtuenih. it if Congress
were to stay In stssion lor soiuu time, and en r on
geneial legislation, it would t absolutely iiecnssary
to have the eommlttet s apnotuted, but the House,
had wit.11 gre-o- . uuauiuity decided on Saturday tnat
it. would nut enter on general legislation.

Every indication wa that If lUe Seute did not
sgtee 10 adjourn oa Wednesday It would agree t
aa jour 11 at en early nay, but 11 committees were
now eppoluled the liouse wuld pluuge at ouue loto
gt Ler at legislation, and it did not seem to imu trial
here was any occasion for doing anv tiling tii.vt

wou.d teiid In th.i direction, fee was one of th e
who he4teved that Umigregs legislated too ma'.h.
He believed It would have been be'ter for 'tougre.s
not to meet until December, according to custom
for so many years. Tli. meeting tu March had beeu
ai p luted lor a special necesrity, whluh ueuesstr.y
had pat-Be- away, and he trusted that thn law for
that purpose would oe repealed. If the committee
wt re appointed now and set to work It wa l.tifjossl-sibl- a

to tell wlieH Congress could adjourn, liehoped that Mr. Niblack would withdraw the re. -
IlitlOU.

Mr. Wheeler moved to lay the resolution on the
tab.e.

Mr. Bntler, of Massachusetts, desired the II nise
to comlder Ihe exact state or public buslnets. C011-gies- s,

atthe last sesMoc, had passed tne appropria-
tion bills aud oneother puoilo measure ot l.nport-anc- e,

but had pusst-- liothiuK elan except private
bills, tie did not dsire to enter upon a uuw otreer
01 legislation of that kind. All of the great iiitereiis
of the couutry had been left to take care of ihe'u-eelvt- s.

il there were liottili.g to be dealt witti but
questions or finance, quest tuns or reveaue, aid
questions or taritl', the ordinary legislation or the
country, he would not content to adjourn nt
once, but tho House could not shut In eyes ti the
fact that there Was a state or things lu the S mth ru
part of the country which called for leglsUUou lo
enable the President to carry out the cotistituitniul
guarantees of protect lou to life, ItbTty, ami pro--
erry. He desired to enter on no o'lwr legislation

t ut that. He trusted that It was In view of tiott
cohollion 01 thltigs that the President had liitltuated
a desire tt.at Congress should uot tlx the day of ad-
journment during this week. He quite agreed that
it was tietter not to appolut the general eommitie. s
of the House for the purpose of going Into general
leylslulion, but he did hope that the House wou id
not aojourn so soon. It wonli be false tittsda'y
to the nation, and false to lt duty to tbe (Joustttu-tio- n.

If it adjourned and left the state of things m
the South that now was there, aud left tbe Presi-
dent poweiiess to correct It.

In this connection he sent to the Clerk's desk to
be read, a report made to Governor 8oott, of 8ou'h
Carolina, by John li. Hubbard, ciiiel State Con. ta-
ble stating that iu Laurens r.ouu , aluce Ocroher
lth, 1870, there hid beeu a )ude of prooa'.ri (Vol
ney J'oweli), a member or the House of Representa-
tives (Wade A. Perrln , and eleveu other leading
Republicans killed, lu one day fJft uieu aud women
were brutally whipped and maltreated, aud one
hundred aud tbty persons were driven from their
homes; that In Union couuty two tnnl Justices aud
one probate junge bad been ktliut, nitveu meu
takeu from jail aud shot or bung, and about .event

barbarously scourged and whipped ; and tn.
latlng similar eutragea lu Hpartausburg, York, aud
Atibevllle counties.

The leading or the document was Interrupted by a
polat of order, yiade by Mr. Wood, that It was uot
relevant to the resolution before tne House.

The Kpeaker sustained the pol it or order.
Mr. Mbiack otiered to withdraw tbe resolu-

tion.
The Speaker expressed a preference So have the

House vote upon the ruotlou to lay it on the table.
The question waa taken, and the resolutiou was

laid on the table without the leas and naja.
On motion or Mr. Marshall a bill to remove ths

political diaablllties or John H.. Halley, of Jasper
county, Illinois, a as passed.

Mr. Marshall asked to have another bill passed
establishing a post route lu Illinois.

Mr. butler, of Massachusetts, objected. If he
could not have the people or the houta protected
from murder, be did not want post route bids.

Ou motion ol Mr. Poland the Seuata jolut resolu-
tion passed to-d,.-y for th. appointment or a C iu

to the Inieiaulonal Congress on rVulteu- -
l'.rv tlt'd beforiniliorr l"r(p"?e i n".The House then at t'4e adjouxuea lul Turi-- .

FINANOIAL.
X'K'VT LOAN Vf TUB UNITED 8TATE3.
1 Iatf'OHTA3lT tlRl VIl.Atw

IKKAhtKY DKPAKTMKNT,
wssuinotok, February 18T1.

rnblie prtlceis here" gtveo thai tsn.k wii bo
oieitdon the sixth day or March next, In this
country snd lu E irore, for suiaortprtor.s to the N.
thu.al lean, under the act approved July 14. 1470,
ei tlilt rt "A n a t to authorize thn Kefiiotliug of the
Nsttensl lM'bt,'' aud the act In amendment thereof,

pprnwri January V0, 1h7I.
1 he proposed loan comprises three classes of

lie tins, iisn eiy:
Him. lsci dsto the amount of Ave hundred mtl-lll- oi

s of (lobars, pavabl. in Cf In, at the pleasure of
the lii'ted htates, alter tea years from the date or
tin tr Ismr.aiid bearing interest, paysbleqiarteily In
coin, at the rate or live per o ut. per annum.

8- cond. Homls to the amount, or three hundred
n ill ons of dollars, payab e In coin, at the pleasure
of the United Plates, aft--r fliteen yeats from the
date ol their lsue, and bearing Interest, payable
(jiiiirtetiy In coin, at Ike rate of four aud a hair per
eel t. per ai iinm.

'itind. Loin's tJ the amount of seven hundred
millions of dollars, ratable in coin, at t'ie pjeture
01 the I tilted b'aies,afi r thtity yeart from the dite
of tt.elr iSMie, and lie.tring (merest, asvabie quar-
terly in coin, ai tbe rute or four per cent, per
avMim.

hubM rirtlons to tlio h an w 11 have preference la
tl. e K In ing order, nsn.e y

First. Subscript lens tint my be frst made for five
1 it eeiit. tiidi to the amount of two hundred mil- -
1'i'Ss 1 r do'lars; of which ilore will be resirvtd frtwent d.js. one half lor sitbscribt rs In this coun'.ry
ai d i ni -- h.ilf for su user. tiers In foreign countries,

beooud. Subscriptions for equal aiuouuts or each
I Ills Id l.l 1 OK,

Ihird. ubscrlptio1s for equal a nounta of bonds,
iHsniig lnt rist at the rate of four and a half per
end., ara of bonds bes ring iuterest at the rate of
live p 1 e nt.

Pouith. Subscriptions for any Ove percent, bnnat
ti at in ay not be tubsciiitd for in the preceling
Clarsea,

VMn iiasiitiseMptli.il Is ma'te the subscriber will
tx reqiitii d to Oeposlt two per cent, or th-- am unt
tl eriol lu coin orcurreucy or the (Jutted Stales, or
In l.oi its i.r the t in's to lie exi'haugnd. to be av--
II b! I. d tor by the Uovernuieiit when the ne w bond i
are debvi red; and paviut iii may be made tt'ir tn
oi.ili or 111 bonds of the Uutted Srates known as
HK 1WIMY l ONDS, at llf lrpar value.
1 lie 00111 ioo ived in pn no nt will be apnlled to tho

r'Ot II .t!OH or h 2 Iwn.ds, and the debt of tho Uultetl
hlstis will net le llicrea.sed by lh S hunt.

The bonds a III be regltu red or lulled with cou-- H

i:s, r.s msv be desln d by the subscribers. K 'gis- -.

r 0 l.oi.itH w it be lssuet id the (l'I.otnln ittous of
:t , in 11 $:,(M, $ moo, piuiiu. an I f 10,000, aid eounon

Ik 1,11s of each ileuoiuttiHtlon except the lvit two.
'I he ititi rest a 111 be mHli e In ihe United Ntates, at
the t llii e ol Uie Tn asiner, any Axststant Treaourer
or I tstiibsted Depositary of the liovernment, q iar-tetl- y.

i n the llrst days of February, atay, Augu-it- ,

ski Novt uil.t r tu each .tear.
The bonds of the si vtrul class aforesaid, and the

Interest, thereon, are exempt from the payment of
uil taxes 01 dues of the United Sta'es. as well an
fiom taxation 111 any lorui by or under State, muni--1

si, 01 local authority.
Atti r uiaiuiliy the bonds lust Issued will be first

inn ui. ed, b elrsst sand humts rs, as may be de-- e
!' 1 ai o by the becrotary ol tue Treasury.

'1 bo IhiuiIs will tie Issued at the United States Trea-sui- y,

tint tiie agent for ihe in gotta Ion ol the lo in tn
Foil 1 e are uuihi.rl.i d to inuke,urrangeineni with
subsciiht rs lor the iiansinlsiou of ooima to the
agents through whom stitiso.ripttons mav ho received.

hubsonbeis In the United svtates wlil r oelve tho
in a in lis of the ageuta with whom the subscript
tloiis ate made.

In the I nited states, the national hanks are autho-
rized to receive subscriptions, aud subscriptions may
a ioben ade at the oillceol the Trennurer of the
1 1. lit il S.ati 8, or 01 any Asslstaut Treasurer or tne
(lositiuled d pnsltarles St Bnll i rt, N. Y.; Chicago,
IP. : ciiieiniiaii.Uhlo; Louisville, Ky.; Mobile, Ala,,
ai d Hitisburg, Pa.

The 'olloaing banking houses are also authorized
tu act aa sgeuts lu rectivlug subscnptlous la the
luili d Maus, viz :

NKW YORK CITT.
Ausr'n, Baldwin it Co., James G. King's Sons,
HnKt r & K t( he, Kottntz Brothers.
a. I't imoiit si 1:0., Leonard, SUeldon A Fos-te- r,

Itlake in others A Co.,
brown lln tin rs (Jo., Malt land, Phelps ft Co.,
1 uoge Si hilfA Co , Marx ft Co.,
( nil, St lit & Thayer, Morton, Ullss A Co.,
tnltli J. Isco & Son, P. M. Myers ft Co.,
(isn e, Dodge A. Co., (K-org-e Opdykn ft Co.,
Hoi.iy Clews A CO., hi. D. Randolph ft Co.,
Jay Cooke A. Co., hetd, Leo ft Content,
'1 lion. as, Ueurey A Co., Xeiiuruy liauk,
Drexel, W luthrop ft. Oo., 1. A w. Seiigman A Co.,
1'iii.ean. Sticrwau ft Co. Coulter A Co.,
Hfk ft l a'ch, Kdward Sweet ft Co.,
Ftsi.k A ;uns, Nlosea Tailor ft Ca,
(ilbson, Cushuovs & Co., Trevor A Colgate,
Oh i.t ii.i lug, Davis I uriier brothers,

an my. Union Trust Company,
Hatch A Fcote, Van Schalck A Co.,
W. T. Han h ft 8on, Vermilije ft CM..
1 it aril Haight.. I . Vou Horfman ft Co,
H. A. IU tser's Sons, wens, rurgo a.uo.,
Hoais A Mkcy, D.ibnev, Morgan A Co,,

Wlnslow, I aider A Co.
PiULADKI.PUIA.

Parker Brolhers ft Co., llenty L. Pel' . ;i,
C A li Doric, .(Jaw, lUcon A C '..
C. Cam bl s ft Co , Oleodluulog, OavU. 'Vi.,
K V . Ciarke ft Co., . ... ..cniiviu, cvu n
.la) t noke A Co., Aertsen,
! I'avcii ft Uro., w. Painter ft Ot
DnXi I A Co. Sal'or ft Stevenson.
tblott, OlllilS ft CO., M. C. V. Smith ft Co.,
tu oiy. ueiiton w Towiisend Whulun ft Co.

PlTT8URf.
Jsmes T. Brady ft Co., ,Mssmic Deposit Savings
N. Holu.cS A bous, Bow,

'8 Vc.i. iesn A Co.
PBNXSVLVANIA.

Altoona Kerr Co.,
W. M. LlojdACo.

Beoford Reed A Schell.
liiileloi.u iiliHin F. Revnold A Co.
1 ban. in it burg Austin, tider & Fletcher.
DovleHo u J. Halt A Co.
t tielisbu'- g- Lloy l A I o.
K'hiiHiw-- R. Lxtn' t t'on.
(in el sbutK Lloyd, 1J ii ir A Co.
LariltLurg Dutiplnii D. p sit Bank.

Jknishcri) liro iicrs A Co.,
MechHiilos' li mk.

1 aticiitter tviins, McKioy A Co.,
heed Mdlianu A Co.

Menrtvll le J. It. Mck ft o.
i ll ( Ity-- Oh Citv Savings Bank,
lit l.oiu P. B. C.ldwell a Co.
Soraiito- b- Oeore Sanderson A Co.
Mir 1 J. Illoskle.v, Si u A Co.
Soiin 1 hi t Soholl ft Ktiiiinell.
'1 iiusv tile Ksrmers' and Mcclianlcs' Bank.
1 uaat Cu (J. F. Mssi.n ft Co.

Poiiii rov
Twi.rn Llojo, ( aidwi li ft Co.
w,.i,,iiignii, Samuel HhkIi tt.
West ( liest.r hlt k, McVeagh ft CO.
Wilktbbarie a . H. 1 ink y.

F. V. R . kaiellow.
UE R(tBS. BOCTVVKLI.,

seoietary oi tho Treasury.

rEocr.r.ss of pfduction op tublic debt
OF I'MTliU 8TATJSS.

M nimHui Dei ui clot nf ViaitiU Out.
Wtirjirlt LaH A'tmiiiit. ttnndinif

July l. Hoi Irut.U", tforcA Debt, tt it A
1, 18. 1, 1S7L

F 0
(et cl slocks. 006,669,500 1,60,587,350 l,42i;0v8,3X)

Otliir six per
eeiit. etoi ks.. Jl8,301,0a 23,617,400 883.674,100

"! en li rt) live
percmt.slock 172,770,100 194.6-j7.30- 194,567,300

Otiur live pir
ceut. stick.. S7,C22,(00 87,022,000 20, 000, 1 00

Tline-jar- 7 bo
pi r ei iit,
lotrs 830,006,000

Thrie-jei- r .x
perceat.uob s. 819,181,470

Total funded ..8,160,78t,UJ ,107,8&4,OW l,iJ,44,70ll(ireeuback
notes $173,114,799 M6,0l,073 366 100,184

Greenback cor- -
t It tales 200,6t,64S 11,140,060 63,238,00(1

Gold celtiu- -
eales 13,719,890 29.63T.60O

Fiactioual cur- -
Miey 25,760,032 86,781,647 43,673,748

Pasi-nu- notes
aud bonds... 17,269,120 6,422,464 8,2t,ll

"
Totsl Trea--

.ury circu-
lation 721,950,796 499,140,644 484,830,644

Lisa gold lu
Treasury... 36.337 863 98,741.861 103,174,809

6S6,C12,3tl 400,8,3b3 J3l,tt&6,33l
Lessenrrency

balance.... 81,401,779 16,853,52 20,854,603

Net Treasury
circulation 605,911,163 833,545,854 369,0-11,73- 1

Total princi-
pal of debt. 9,768,995,278 8,491,89,04 8,283,145,431

Yearly Interest
In gold 164,419,628 124,256,350 113,194,91.

Yisn
hi currency.. 87,419,423 8,134,200 l,6f7,ua
Total amount

of o.ierist
V4"" isv,icj,


